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Nice And Slow
Usher

Artist: Usher
Title: Nice & Slow 

Chords: Standard tuning (EBGDAe)
Em7 = (079787)    Bm7 = (7X777X)    Am7 = (5X555X)

   Em7                 Bm7       Am7             Bm7
e|-----------------------------------------------------|
B|-----8h10p8--8----------7---7---5~---5555-------7----|
G|----7--------7----------7---7---5~---5555-------7----|
D|---9---------9----------7---7---5~---5555-------7----|
A|--7--------------------------------------------------|
E|--------------------0-7----7----5~---5555-------7----|

    Em7                Bm7       Am7             Bm7
e|------7h10p7-7---------------------------------------|
B|-----8-------8----------7---7---5~---5555-------7----|
G|----7--------7----------7---7---5~---5555-------7----|
D|---9---------9----------7---7---5~---5555-------7----|
A|--7--------------------------------------------------|
E|--------------------0-7----7----5~---5555-------7----|

(repeat throughout song)

[Verse 1]
              Em7
It s seven o clock on the dot 
          Bm7
I m in my drop top 
              Am7               Bm7
Cruisin  the streets - Oh yeah 
        Em7                         Bm7                     Am7
I gotta real pretty, pretty little thang that s waiting for me 
  Bm7  Em7          Bm7
I pull up, An-ti-ci-pating 
     Am7                       Bm7
good love Don t keep me wating 
      Em7              Bm7
I got plans to put my hands in places 
Am7                                   Bm7
Iâ€™ve never seen girl you know what I mean 

[Hook]
       Em7                          Bm7
Let me take you to a place nice and quiet 
            Am7
There ain t no one there to interrupt



        Bm7
Ain t gotta rush 
Em7           Bm7             Am7
I just wanna take it nice and slow 

(now baby tell me what you wanna do with me) 
Bm7           Em7                     Bm7
See I ve been waiting for this for so long 
                Am7
We ll be makin  love until the sun comes up 
   Bm7
ba-by 
Em7          Bm7              Am7
I just wanna take it nice and slow 

(now baby tell me what you wanna do with me) 

[Verse 2]
    Bm7      Em7
Now here we are 
              Bm7
Drivin  round town 
              Am7
Contemplating where I m gonna lay you down 
             Bm7
Girl you got me sayin  
Em7
My, my, my  (My) 
           Bm7
I wish that I  (I) 
           Am7
Could pull over 

And get this thing started right now 
Bm7  Em7      Bm7                    Am7
Cause I wanna do something freaky to you baby 
                         Bm7
I don t think they heard me 
Em7        Bm7                    Am7
I, I wanna do something freaky to you baby 
               Bm7
So call out my name

[Hook]
       Em7                          Bm7
Let me take you to a place nice and quiet
            Am7
There ain t no one there to interrupt
        Bm7
Ain t gotta rush
Em7           Bm7             Am7
I just wanna take it nice and slow



Bm7           Em7                     Bm7
See I ve been waiting for this for so long
                Am7
We makin  love until the sun comes up
   Bm7
ba-by
Em7          Bm7              Am7
I just wanna take it nice and slow

************************************

| h  hammer on
| p  pull off
| ~  let ring 

************************************


